JOURNAL OF ARNOLD BENNETT
next novel   Tremendous impression of wealth and of common
sense.
I sent " Carlotta " play to Doris Keane last night.
Friday, August nth.
A fortnight ago last Wednesday we began my first holiday since
the war. Slept at St. Pancras Hotel, which is rather like a
church inside, with the longest corridor I ever saw.
Next day: Glasgow via Midland because it alone has kept
restaurant carriages on its trains—I mean of the three Scottish
routes. St. Enoch Hotel. Fine suite for 255. Richmond1 took
us to the Alhambra, at the instigation of Marguerite. I was
unwell through sleeplessness next day, so instead of visiting shell
works we motored to Loch Lomond and so on. Very successful
Weir dined with us, also Richmond. Next day, Marguerite did
shell works in morning. We lunched at W. Weir's and in the
afternoon went with Richmond to his new house at Blanefield,
Kirkoswald, Ayrshire.
We stayed at Blanefield from the Saturday evening till Thurs-
day morning. I soon got an effect of the county of Ayrshire,
with its own character and industries. It is proud of its agricul-
ture, especially potatoes. Ayr is a granite town, rich, with a
good bookshop;—out-of-the-way water colours therein. Turn-
berry golf course, with big hotel, said by some to be the finest
golf links in the world, is about 4 miles off Blanefield, on coast.
Diversion from domesticity is to dress up and go there for dinner.
I played a few holes (averaging 12) with parson of Kirkoswald.
Parsons have evidently more prestige in Scotland than in
England. This one, though a mediocrity, had a lot, and' carried'
it well. Absolutely old fashioned in his ideas, I was told, but
he has travelled. His greatest fault was the small joke. Beautiful
church by brothers Adam, but when I said it was beautiful he
seemed quite surprised, though of course agreeing.
Burns lived in Kirkoswald for 6 months " to complete his
education "soit has fame, and the churchyard draws people,—
I forget why.8   Parson's house full of agreeable old things.
Many bopks, but not a good collection.
We also went to Culzean Castle (Marquis of Ailsa).   Superbly
1J. R. Richmond, Managing Director of G. & J. Weir, Ltd.
1 Doughs Graham, " Tarn O'Shanter "; and John Davidson, " Souter
Johnnie", are buried there.
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